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Hart 4H SMART TACK

$ 44,950

Oklahoma city, Oklahoma

CSTK Custom Trailers

(405) 577-2222

http://www.trailersokc.com

·

Horse Trailers

·

Hart

·

2017

·

4H SMART TACK

Description
2017 Hart 4H Tradition with a "Smart Tack" 23'6" L x 7'4" H and 7'6" W Horse area includes drop down
windows on the head and hip side, escape door and stud panel at the first stall, 3 mangers with 3 doors,
roof vent per horse, broom closet and a 6' wide rear door. Extras include HD kick mats on the hip side
walls, 6' hayrack and loading lights on each side. Dressing room is 6' on the shortwall and is fully
carpeted with a boot box, 18 hooks, clothes rods and LED lighting. Smart Tack has 6 saddle racks, 12
blanket bars, 6 boot hooks, a slide out step and is fully carpeted. Aluminum wheels, upgraded tires,
spare tire and wheel, stainless steel nose and a battery wired into the trailer lights. Call with any
questions! - Click here to reveal phone number - or toll free at 1-800-696-2989 - See more at:
http://www.cstkcustomtrailers.com/product/2017-hart-4h-smart-tack#s..., We have 30+ trailers on the
lot, come take a look! If we don't have what you need, we can custom order your perfect trailer! Give us
a call at - Click here to reveal phone number - *All of our ads represent each trailer honestly but
mistakes can be made. Please call one of our salesman to verify the information on each ad. Thank
you!, Features:, Has mid tack, Has mangers, Drop Downs on Buttside, Insulated Roof, Trailer length:
23' 6",

To see this ad online, go to www.horseclicks.com and search for HT714CB28

Category Trailers

Subcategory Horse Trailers

Ad Type For Sale

Status Available

Listing Type Trade

Brand Hart

Year 2017

New/Used Used

Model 4H SMART TACK

Pull Type Gooseneck

Size 4

Country United States of America

Location Oklahoma city, OK 73137
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